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Don't forgot to vote today.

S. P. Carpenter is gathering 800 head
of which will be shipped to

Lent is over and new life will
fused into the world.
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Court will convene here a week from
next Monday and there will be a demo-

cratic judge on the
George Hinman sold his residence in

Black's addition last week to
Cumbee.

The special services which were
held in the churches last Sunday were
well attended.

The remaining cases against the Halls
from this county will be tried at this
term of the Sierra county court.

Ross has been appointed
as a member of the Territorial board of
equalization by Governor Prince.

Departs.

bench.

James

Easter

The fight in the election today will be
on members of the board of education,
and a very pretty fight it is going to be,

Bert. Gilbert will commence his duties
as a cadet at the United States Military
Academy on the 15th of June.

J:4

The board of examiners will be in ses
sion here next Saturday for the purpose
of examining teachers. This will pro
bably be the only Besion of the board un
til next fall.

Arbor day In this county will be next
Friday. It is a little late to plant trees this
year but perhaps it is better late than
never.

A. D. Ross who was' at work at t he
Posey residence last week making some
repairs, fell Í . j a scaffold and was
bruised up considerably. His injuries are
cot serouis and be is getting along nice
ly.

The base ball fever is beginning to
show itself among the local ball tossers.
It is to be hoped that Silver City will
have a better nine this year than it did
last year.

A human fish and a moncter horse
were among the attractions on exhi
bit ion bere last week, silver City is
rapidly putting on metropolitan airs.

B. E. Hainbleton, agent for the United
States Life Insurance Company returned

- from a trip to El Paso last week and will
make his headquarters here in the fu
ture.

The fund for paying the expenses of
the coming term of court is small and it
is quite probable that there will be little

civil business disposed of at the coming
term of court here.

Kodney ti. Ulark, who has been in
charge of the affairs of the insolvent
banks here and at Deming, went to Dim
ing lost week to meet Receiver Foster,
who telegraphed that he would there on
Friday.

br.STIKATIOW.

In acordance with the proclamation of
the County superintendent, the Silver
City publio schools will observe Arbor
Day with appropriate ceremonies. Ex
ercises at 10 a, ru. in the school yard. All
are cordially invited.

M. R. Koehler, Sup't.

The New Mexico Real Estate and
Building Association baa been inoop- -

porated. The inooporators are P. R.
Smith, S.Lindauer, W. C.Wallis, A.Lin
uauer ana r. n. umttn, jr. Tne pnnci-
pal place of business is Deming.

The Rio Mimbres Irrigation Company
has been incorporated with a capital
8 toe if ot f JUU.UUU. This is tne company
in which A. G. Spalding interested.

The concert which was given by the
Fort Bayard concert company last Sat
urday evening, at Morrill Hall, was well
attended and the performance was excel
lent. The band rendered some fine selec
tions and sustained its reputation of
being the beet band in this section.

A G. Spalding and party who bav
been in the Mimbres Valley looking over
the big irrigation enterprise there, went
to California last week where they expect
to remain about three weeks. A large
number of fruit trees will be set out'on
the land irrigated by this company.

The city marshal has been puttin
cattle in the city pound at a lively rate
for the post few days and the city will
Boon have another lot of stock for sale.

The Knights of Pythias are fitting up
their hall at Deming in fine style. They
expect to have the finest hall in the Ter
ritory when the grand lodge meets there
this full.

Willie Lucas had a saddle stolen last
Tuesday evening. lie missed italuiost as
soon aa it wan stolen and immediately went
to Morrill Hull where he found the mar
ehal and the two went out to find the thief
Luckily they had not been outot the hull
but a few minutes until they saw a ne
gro named Robert Jaokson, near the Ceo
tenniul, with the saddle on his back
Marshal Uuntly lout no time In placing
him under arrest. Jackson is a discharged
aoilder and will have an opportunity to
U learn how to make brick at tne Terri
toiiul penitentiary. The evidence is too
against hlui to permit of an acquittal by
Ornctj County jury,

rrroocal.
Ed. Picltinwin wo in town yesterday.

Manner O'Keefo, of the El Paso Daily

Tinicf, wns in the city lart week.

A. O. Carter was in from the Mnngus
yesterday.

Felix Leavick, the Silver Creek min- -

g operator, is in the city.

Mrs. O. E. Colby went to Sierra coun
ty last week on a business trip.

Henry Woods was over from Central
yesterday.

Manager Atkinson of the Fleming cat
tle compnny was lu the city yesterday.

J. R. Johnson returned last week from
trip through Arizona and California.

Justice Givens stopped the justice mill
at Central jesterday long enough to
come over to the County seat.

Joe. Seidenspinner, one of the old
timers of Silver City, returned last week
from the Mogollona.

Miss Cutler, who has been visiting
here for several days, returned to Albu
querque last Saturday.

Sheriff Laird, who has been down in
the southern part of the County, return
ed Sunday afternoon.

CoL II. L. Pickett returned from
Washington last Sunday afternoon. He
has been absent about a month.

Mrs. A. L. Gray will leave for the east
tomorrow to join tier husband who was
formerly telegraph operator at this
place.

George D. Lincoln, of Pinos Altos,
went over to Hillsborough lost wek to
attendLcourt.

R. P. Barnes has returned from Hills
borough where he went to defend Fitch
the Central man who was charged with
murder. A nolle was entered in the

ise.

S. A. Alexander and Sam MacAnich
have moved into the residence formerly
occupied by Col. Martin and II. H. Betts

Mrs. W. F. Aiken has gone to Massa
chusetts where her husband is now per
manently located.

S. S. Brannin came in from the Sapello
Sunday to attend the meeting of the
board of County commissioners yester
day.

Howard 51. Betts, president of the
board of penitentiary commissioners,
left for Santa Fe Sunday morning to at
tend a meeting of the board there yes-

terday. The board will award the con
tracts for furnishing supplies for the
penitentiary for the year and elect a su
perintendent of the penitentiary.

Grass is getting a pretty gooVl start on

the ranges and the ground is moist to the
depth of several inches, which will insure
a growth of gross for several weeks with-

out any rain. Last year at this time the
ground was pretty thoro-
ughly saturated and the promise of a
good season was much better than it is
now but there are not nearly so many
cattle on the ranges now as there was
then. A few timely rains will brings the
cuttle on the ranges in this county out
all right

A chapter of the order of the Eastern
Star will soon be organized at George
town J. J. Kelly will go from this phuie'.to
organize the lodge. The Geogretown Ma
son lo lodge has a small membership but
there is material for a'pretty fair sized
chapter of the Eastern Star there.

The Tremont House is out in a new
advertisement in this issue. Under the
new management the house will be as
desirable a stopping place asean be found
in the territory.

The city election is of as great import
ance to the residents of this city as any
held. Go to the polls and vote and vote
for the best interests of the city.

Four years ago when Judge McFie
was appointed judge ot this judicial
district he took his seat on the bench in
midst of the term of court which Judge
Henderson was holding, but Judge McFie
will be allowed to finish the Hillsborough
term.

Some of the New Mexico visitors to
the inauguration of President Cleveland
are expected back to the Torritory Boon
A month of sight seeing at the National
capital has been enough for many of
them.

A nolle was entered in the case of the
Territory V Frank P. Whitehill at Hills
borough lost week. Whitehill was indict
ed here for embezzlement and took i
change of venue to Sierra county,
has been in Chicago for some time.

He

A party of eight wealthy sight Beers
came in on the regular Santa Fe train in
a speciul Wagner palace car last Satur
day afternoon and left again on Sunduy
morning. They are on a pleasure trip
and have just completed a to.ur of Mex
ico.

The White House, under the manage
ment of Bell and Harvey has been newly
fitted up and is one of the most attrac-
tive resorts in the southwest Drop in
and see them. It

Grand Spring Opening at Max Schutz's
on juonauy, Tuesday ana Wednesday,
March 27, 28 and 20. We will show a
fine line of imported dress goods and
pattern hats and bonnets. We respect
fully invite the ludies of Grant County
to come and inspect our grand display.
2t Max Schutz,

The depositors in the insolvent First
Nutionul Bunk here are ready for anoth
er dividend- - It has been over fourteen
months since the bunk was closed and
the depositors have received only 20 per
cent, of their deposits. Twenty per
cent, iu fourteen months is hardly the
cuvreiit rate of interest to say nothing
of the dim prospect of getting the prln
cipul at all. There la nothing very eu
oouraging in the outlook for the deposi
tors In th broken bank.

Xlnlng and Milling.

It is probable that work will be com-
menced on the big mill below town this
month and it will continuo uninterrupt
edly until the mill is completed. Most of
the heavy work is already done and It
will not take many works to hove the
mill in running order. When com pleted
it will have a largor capacity than any mill
in this county and will be adapted to the
treatment of low grade ores. If the mill
can be made a success it w ill be a big
thing for Silver City.

The Bremen mill here which was
leased by the owners of the LangBton
mine has been closed down. It appears
that ore could not be mined in the Langs- -

ton mine, hauled here and milled at a
profit and so the lessees decided to close
the mill down.

Work has been commenced again on
the Montana tunnel at Pinos Altos. It
is expected that it will take about two
months to get to the vein but the dis-

tance may not be so great as has been
estimated and the work may may bo fin
ished in less time.

The property of Flood, the man who
owes wages to a number of miners at
Gold Hill, has been attached by creditors.
It is now reported that the amalgam
which he took to El Paso did not run as
high as expected, and that creditors at
El Pobo got the proceeds. The miners at
Gold Hill will be on the lookout for the
next stranger who comes to the camp,
hires men and promises to pay them
with the proceeds of his bullion.

The Inter-Republic- s Plaoer Mining
Company will soon commence placer
mining near Hillsborough on a large
scale. It is proposed to put in a pipe
line from the Animas to the placers to
bring water there. It is believed that a
sufficient supply of water can be obtain-
ed under pressure to carry on placer
mining on a more extensive scale than
has hitherto been attempted in southern
New Mexico. Gold has been found in
small quantities in many uitierent places
in southern New Mexico in gulches and
in the beds of different streams but in
most cases there is not gold enough to
pay for working the dirt by the methods
which hove been employed. Some of
the districts are rich but water cannot
be obtained in them in sufficient quan-

tities to work them on a large scale.
Dry washers have been tried at differ
ent times and' under different circum-
stances but satisfactory results have
never been obtained with them. The
Inter-Republic- s company will have to
expend a very large sum of money to
put in the contemplated pipeline but the
placers which this company owns are
among the richest in the southwest and
will probably justify the investment
There are a number of localities in Grant
County where placer gold has been
found but in nearly all of these districts
there cannot be sufficient water uad to
work th,em except for a small part of
the year. Some of these placer fields
offer rare inducements for the invest
ment of capital to bring water to them.

Five bars ofj bullion were brought in
from Lone Mountain yesterday for ship
ment

John Carson and J. M. f ritter are
working a gold mine north of Pinos Altos
which is producing some good ore.
They have had 2f tons milled at the
Mammoth mill, which yielded at the
rate of $30 per ton in gold. Mr. Carson
has some fine specimens from the mine
which show free gold all through the
rock.

Some improvements have been made
recently in the Maud S. mill at Silver
Creek and a larger percentage of tne
metal in the ore handlod is being saved
The mill is now saving over 80 per cent
of the gold and silver, which is very good
even with free gold ore like that produ
ced by the Maud S. mine.

The machinery for the Confidence mill
will soon be here and the work of putting
up the mill will be pushed vigorously to
completion.

Some heavy shipments of cattle will
be made from this place next week. The
oattle will be shipped to Kansas to pas
ture.

They Had a Flue Supper.

Last Tuesday evening after the per
formance of Fatinitza, some of the town
bloods thought that it would be quite
the thing to show their appreciation of
the fine singing of some of the shapely
ladies of the Calhoun Opera Company,
and consequently invited some of the
girls to have supper. The invitution
was accepted without hesitation on the
part of the singers who thought that a
supper would not be out of place after
the performance, which, with the dance
afterward, had lasted until some time af-

ter midnight
The boys were delighted. Their faces

beamed and just then they would have
given very little to have had anything
added to their earthly pleasures. The
girls appeared to be very much taken
with their handsome escorts and readily
assented to partake of sundry draghts of
expensive wiue in uddition to quite an
eluborute spread.

While the fun wus flowing fast and fu
rious in the restuujunt some of the mem-

bers of the troupe were waiting outside
very potently. These patient fellows
afterward proved to be the boys who
had standing engagements as best men
to the warblers who were eutir.g and
drinking and making eyes to the bloods
naide. At last the supper came to an

end and the delighted bloods proudly
stepied out of the restaurant with their
angelic companions only to find the pa-

tient fellows who had been waiting all
this time at the door. The warblers
dropped their new maulles, took the
arms of their best men and disapjieared
around the corner before the bloods had
time to realize what had happened.
When the fact dawned upon the boys
that they hud been sold, they walked
away mentally kicking themselves real
hard.

l,a Crnroa Item..
Las Cmcf-i- , N. M., Apr. 1, "SKI.

EniToR Rr.inTiJCKt,:

Knowing that yon would like to hear
from your old stamping ground, I con-

cluded to send you a few items.
Our town is at present unusually quiet

on account of Holy week which is being
observed by all devout Catholics. On
Good Friday the church and convent
bells ceased to ring and the "Matraca,"
(a wooden rattle) was substituted in
their place to issue the calls, which, in
deed, made the day apear aa solemn as
if it wero at the funeral of our Savior.
Today, Saturday, is Ascension day and
the bells are ringing to their full capac-

ity and everything is full of glee. Last
Wednesday E. O. Shields was here shak-
ing hands with his old friends. He is
looking well.

Several petitions are being circulated
here to be presented to Hon. A. B. Fall
on his arrival, praying for the appoint-
ment of a district clerk. The applicants
are numerous, deserving and capable
men, and all of them, of course, expect
to be appointed. This will be trying on
the judtfo, but he, like King Solomon,
will show his wisdom.

Two drunken Mexicans who attempted
to assault some young Indies on tho
street the other day were brought lefore
Hon. Pinito Pino's court last Thursday
and were fined ono hundred dollars each
and each to serve thirty days in the
county jail. This kind of justice is cer
tninly worthy of praise and will have a
tendencyjtoward keeping'rowdies within
due bounds.

Samuel O. Boon, an old timer who
came to this country in the fifties and
who was once a citizen of your place, has
located here permanently.

The now concentrator which is being
erected near the depot for tho purpose
of concentrating the ore from the Modoc
mine is nearly completed. Hundreds of
tons of ore are on the ground near the
concentrotor ready for reduction and
several wagons with a capacity of seven
tons each are hauling ore daily.

Assessor Vincent May is in the north
eastern part of the county on an asses
sing tour. It is said he has found a
number of properties in that section
which have never been assessed.

A party consisting of Mr. Elliot and
son rrom I ios ton. Fink TuIIey and
daughter from .New York City, Mrs. J.
K. Livingston and others from this place
left here this morning for Dripping
Springs. Dripping Springs is a health
resort situated in the Organ Mountains
about twelve miles east of Las Cruces,
and is 7,800 feet above the level of the

. The resort is under the control of
Col. E. VanPatten who is busily occupied
in improving the place.

Col. W. L Rynerson left for his goat
ranch in the Organs this morning to be
absent several days. It is kidding lime
and the Colonel expects a good return
from his angoras.

Typo.

The board of County Commissioners
met in regular session hore yesterday.

There has not been much said about the
narrow gauge railroad from this piuco to
Pinos Altos lately, but it is more than
probable that the work of construction
will be commenced on it before the be-

ginning of summer. The contruction of
this line will make it possible to operate
tho mines at Pinos Altos on a more ex
tensive scale then they have ever been
operated before.

Two seta of candidates are in the field
for the Board of Education to be elected
today. Hary W. Lucos, O. N. Wood and
II. II. Betts are the candidates noninat
ed by the mass convention held at Mor-

ril hall, but the citizens who are in favor
of a reduction in the salaries paid to the
teachersintbe publio schools have placed
ed in the field the names of Cornelius
Bennett, M. W.Neff and G. W. M, Curvil
They are pledged to a reduction of the
saiuneu and if elected will save a large
amount he expenses of the schools the
coming school year.

The Hewett Musettes arrived here
Sunday afternoon and gave a perform
ance at Morrill Hall last evening. The
audience was delighted with the per
formance which was really good. Frank
llewett rendered some hne musical se
lections on the violin, cornet and other
instruments and they were highly ap-

preciated. Zetta, the mind reader, ex
cited both wonder and admiration, while
May Hewett pleased the audience with
her songs. Theo. Pierce exhibited an
unusual power of vocal imitation which
amused the listeners very much. The
Musettes will give another entertain
ment tonight. It is worth going to see.
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A rond through the Percha I'aea has
been talked almtit for years but since the
railroad was completed to Hanover there
has riot leon much said alxut this road.
Formerly it would have lieen necessary
for Kingston people to come to Silver
City to reach the railroad by this route
but now they could reach the railroad
with 10 miles lesa travel at Hanover.
People living at Kingston and the sur-
rounding country now have to go to Lake
Valley to reach the railroad but with a
road through the Tercha Pass there
would be little difference in going to Luke
Valley or Hanover. This county would be
benefitted very much by the construction
of a road through this pass and ought to
be built without unnecessary delay.

To make room for nw utock
now on tho rond. 1 will, for the
next 30 days otTer astonishing
bnrgnins in pianos and organs.
Bmall monthly payments. Extra
discount for cash.
53tf. Mus. O. S. Wamiex.

Steve Uhle, at the Cave saloon, keeps
only the best goods in his line.

1 tf.

Steve Utile's new saloon the Cave.
f.

' Great reduction on all goods
sold in tne next U days at
lltf. 1 13. Lady's.

The San Juan Gold Fields
Are a fake but there is no fake about
Fred Shelton's place being the favorite
resort in Silver City. The finest wines,
liquors and cigars ore to be found there
ond the club room in connection is ono
of the iileasantest resorts in the Terri
tory. Fred knows exactly how to please
his customers and does it to perfection.

Arbor Day Proclamation.
To the People of Grant County !

In pursuance to tho provisions of
Chapter 83 of the laws of 185)1 re
garding the chango of the timo desig
natntl in said law to be set apart as
Arbor Day, and the suggestion of his
excellency, the governor of New Mex- -

oo, Hon. L. Bradford Prince, through
his proclamation, dated March 0,

hereby designate and give notice
that April 7, 1893, be observed as
Arbor Day in this county, and suggest
that all schools observe the same as
holiday purpose of planting

on public grounds ; and also
suggest that peoplp follow the ex- -

ampio of other states in observing
sanie. R. H. Thf.ii.mann.

Otf

for the
rees the

tho
tho

Supt. of Schools.
Given at Silver C.ty, March 29, 1893

PAINT.
All kinds of Tainta Lead fe Oils

at Poiterfield'B. 13tf

Pointers For World's Fair.
Footprints on the sands of time this

year will all be turned toward Chicago,
where the great Columbian exposition is
to be held.

While walking may be good, the ma
jority of people will profer riding in a
solid Santa Fe Route vestibuled ruin.

Perhaps you don't know that the Santa
Route has the shortest line between Kan
sas City and Chicago, by 30 miles; that
absence of grade crossings lessens the
number of comDulsorv stops: and that
three trains each way each day afford am
ple room for all travelers.

luxurious, palace sleepers, oral free
chair cars; better than tho best of other
lines.

Drop in nnd talk it over with nearest
Santa Route ticket agent; or address

Geo. T. I iciioLSON, (J. P. & 1. A.,
I3tf. Topokn, Kansas.

Any remedy sold at a dollar a bottle
which claims to cure Rheunmatism, is
simply an imposition, for when all ex
penses are deducted it leave not more
than twenty cents to represent the med
icine. Dr. Drummond s Lightning
liomedy, which is performing such won
derful cures that it is being prese i bod by
by tho medical faculty everywhere, is
compounded at great expense from rare
drugs, and cannot be sold for loss thnn
Five Dollars a bottle. Hut it always
cures, bent prepaid to any address on
receipt of price. Drummond Medicine
Co., 48-5- 0 Maiden Lane, New York.
Agents wanted.

The people of Deming have not given
up the idea thnt the railroad from that
place will bo commenced in a few days.
The latest reports are to the effect that
all the necessary arrangements hnve been
completed in London nnd that the ma
terial for the construction of the road will
be in Douiirjg soon.

Cholerine In Penuxylvaula.
Swickley, Penn.: We had Bn epidem- -

io of cholerine, as our physicians called
it, in this place lately, and I made a great
hit with Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy. I sold four doz-
en bottles of it in one week and have
since sold nearly a gross. This remedy
did the work and was a big advertise
ment for me. Several persons who been
troubled with dinrrhu.-- for two or three
weeks were cured by a few doses of this
medicine.

P. P. Kkapp. Ph. (.
25 and 50 cent bottles for sale by W. C.
I'orterneld s.

A great crop of suckers has been har-

vested in Silver City lately. Oneof the
leculiaritios of the Silver City suckers is

that they apjiear to be ripe all seasons of
the yenr.

Teacher's Examination.
There will be a toucher's examination

at the school house in Silver City on
Saturday April 8, IH'J.1, by the board of
examination of Grant County. Ail per-con- s

wishing to obtain certificates are
requested to be prompt as this will per
haps be the ouly examination held beforo
Sept. or litter.

R. II. T.4K1I.MA.NN,

Jas. S. Fjki.dkii,
II. II. I! trrs,

Hoard of Examiners.

Max Schutz is selling p;rooerio8 for
cuhIi at prices which give customers the
full benefit of the discount which ho Rota
from the eastern houses where he buy
for cash. 11m stock uf staple and fancy
groceries is new, fresh and complete, bit

Iron Urea.
Furnished in any quantity, write for

prices to W. II. Noweonib, Aitont.
I'. O. Box UVi. Silver City, N. M.

Oo to the Cave Saloon
frh Anheuaer Boer.

for glnsa
Pit.

& JHE

Jremorvt
(AMERICAN n.AN.)

JOHN BKCKNKR, Prop.

RATES. Í2.00 to $2.50 Per Day. Suppir, Lodging anil Brtakfatt, 12.00.

Chr iiBiatlim Qni kly Currd.
Three days is a very nhort time in

which to oure a bud caw of.rheumntiain,
but it can be dune if the propor treat-
ment is adopted, as will be seen from the
following from Jumes Lambert, of New
urunswick, ill.: "I was bndly atlhcted
with rheumatism in the bins and loin.
when 1 bought a bottle of Chnmlierlnin's
l'nin Halm. It cured in three dnys. I
am all nirht todny and would insist on one

of

me

who is atllicted with that terrible diseiino
to use ChamlHrluin's Pain Halm and get
well at once." M cent bottles for sale
by VV. C. Portertield, druggist.

Mine Surveying May be Learned at
Home.

' ; ' T .v

-- . UKVEYINO, both of
2- - Coal and Metal Mines,

: i : i.in niugiii in me cuiii- -

V plete mining course or
2) t h e ('orresiMindence

- ' School of- Mines, Scrnn- -

ton, In. Students
Btudy at home Bnd lone

no time from work. To enter, students
only need to know how to road and
write. Graduates are assisted in ob
taining positions by tho Employment
Hureau of the school. Charges for tui-
tion reasonable. Send for free circular
giving full particulars.

Don't Take Our Word,
But call your Druggist to one Bide and

ask him privately which of nil the reme-
dies advertised to cure Rheumatism he
would recommend. If ho is p awd, and
conscientious, ho will tell you that Dr.
Drummond's Lightning Remedy is the
only one that offers a reward of é.VX) for
a case it will not cure. With sensible
people this is the strongest recommend-
ation. Price per a bottle. Sent to
any nddress prepaid on receipt ot price.
Drummond Medicine Co. , 48-5- Maiden
Lane New York. Agents wanted.

Happy and content Is a home with "The Ro
Chester;" a lamp with the light of the morning.
Frcatlo, writt Kochtittr Lamp Co. Atv Ycrkt

Notice for Publication.
t'NITKIJ NTATKS I.WII OFFII R. I

Lu Cruces, N- M., March l. ls'.'j. i

NOTICK Is hereby irtven that the following
seltler has (lied notice of Ins inten-

tion to make Dual proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before probate
Jndce or prohalu clerk at Sliver City, N. M., on
April fcMIl, l!ia, VI.: Otto llenchling. of tieorite-tow- n,

N. Si .who made Hd. entrv No. t.'i.'i" for
the VJ, S. W. J. See. :t. Tit. 17 S. ft. II W. less
2 .) acres In coullict w ith t'nele Xmnucl Lode, M.
E. So. 'Jlil nnd 2 acres in coullict with First Ex-

tension Satisfaction Uxle. M. K.
He naiiuis lliu follow-lni- witnesses to proTn

Ills (oriliiuous residence ukui und cultivation of
said litnd. viz :

tleorueNvo, Georgetown, N. M.
.1. N. Illcks, do do
Wm. Moore. do do

V. Z. Kcdillnir, ih) do
Any iiersoii who desirva to protest atinlnst the

allowenee of such proof, or who knows of any
substantial reason, under the law and the refill-- I,

ill, ins id the interior Department, why audi
proof should not he allowed, w 111 tin lilvcn an
opportunity at tho above mentioned time mid
place to cross examine the witnesses of said
claimant, ami to oiler evidence ill rebuttal of that
submitted by claimant.
PWit. Saml ki. P. McCkka. Kv ulster

Notice for Publication.
t'NITKK Statf.s I.ANII OKFIi r, l

I.ns Cruces, N. M .. March nth, Kii;i.

NOTICK Is hereby plvcn lhat the following
settler has tiled notice of his Inten-

tion to make tlnal proof in support of his claim,
and that said proof will be made before probate
Judiicor probate clerk at Silver ('it v. N. M .on
April M. IWM, viz: Alfred Job, of Silver Cilv,
N. M.. who made ltd. entry No. 11 Jo, for I.ois
--'. A and 4, Sec. 7, and Lot 1, Sec. 14, 1 p. lx S. It.
13 W.

He names the followlnn witnesses to prove his
continuous residence uiam and cultivation of
said land, viz:

1. U. McMillan,
lieo. D. .lone. i.
.1. W. Itlpley,
James Dickersnn.

All of Silver City, N. M.

Any iterson who desires to protest niiainst the
allow ance of such proof, or who knows of any sub-
stantial reason, under the law ami the re kiiIh-tloi-

of the Interior Depattment. whv audi
proof should not he allowed, will lie given an
nmtortuiiily at the attove mentioned time and
place to critss.exatnlne the witnesses of said
claimant, and to oiler evidence lu rebuttal of that
siilmiiUed by claimant.
U-t- Hamurl MoChjca, Krister.

Mrs. 0. E. Colby,

iner i Dross Maker

Silver City, New Mex.

0.-K- .-

BULLARD STREET,
3rd Door South of l'ost oillce building.

FONG GEM Prop.

EXCELLENT CUISINE.

Kvery delicacy in the market, at all hours of
the twenty tour. Hi pillar Dinner (aft cents) or
to order, (fitme, Fleh, Steaks, Itoasts, conked
losuii tioiinnei or arciiii anil r

all, in l, n to every cuMumer. Scrupu
lously clean, i try iu pteae everyine.

i'O.Nli (it.M, (htf.

T7ARL0R SALOONK

J. li. Wi:i!STi:ii, l'nq,.
Central, ... New Mexico.

Choice Wines,
Lúuors and Cigars.

Privato Club Hccm.

Tho ijloanantt'Bt liluco in Central
Iu which to upeud an evening.
Ileuú'tiuartera for tho "Boya iu
Blue."

For Commercial Men.
J'rst Surupí 1,'om.i in A 'ew.Vc.v-Jleinhfunrtt-

for ail Jlining
itrul tock mtn.

SILVER CITY,
'Is NEW MEX.

RtU for Piibltentlns.
TnamToT or Nw Mexiijo,)

Tallin Jruuui. lirKi(.Ti.il'ftV,tgft,
t'UIKTT or O fe A 14 T. )

Frank I.. IloltluhoiM,

Andrew () llnlley aud
Charlotte Uailey.

rpho ahl clrfeii'tiinK Andrew O. r1lT and
( M ' ;i are liereliy ,,llll,-,- l that

n utt In eliiitipcry has W'en commenced against
Idem, In the sini inirn t ( outi. wiinin, aim mr
the t 'iiiintvof liritnt. Icrritory Hfuresalil, ny said
Frank I., lhill.tihotise. ninpliiiiiant. praying tor
iiiluiuent lor iiittoiuit of iitom-- which nrty 1

ound lo Ite due him from the defendants an
piirch-ts- price for n tract of html described aa
follows, to wit: the iioiilt east one four! It of see-tin- n

fourteen. In township twenty nine south, of
ranire eiuht west of the New Mexico Principal
Meridian, and containing I") acres of land ; that
lie mav have established as aitahisl the said de-

fendants a lien on said b.nd for such stuns of
money its tttAv he found to ic due ttlin; that the
deed iinnle hv the said Complainant tolhere-sHMilei- it

( hailolle llalley may lie lirotuiht Into
Court for lis lnsH-,-ii,,n- , ami that the said Char-
lotte llalley ma lc decreed lo hold said land In
trust miller said deed lo secure the sahl Com
plainant in pawncnt or whatever may nesoioumi
to be sins- - li mi ; that the I lilted Htates Patent for
said Inn I in iv he hroiik'ht Into Court for Its

anil that the same le decreed lo lie
held in tin-i- t as aforesaid; that the ssM respond-
ents muv la decreed to pav to tiie Complainant
whatever mav lie found to be due linn as afore-
said, by a .short dav, iind that In default of audi
payment made, I hat said premises' be sold
uinli'i- a decree of said Court, and the proceeds
applied to the payment of the same trn-'- her
will) Interest and costs of suit. Complainant
iiNn prays for ifcnerul relief.

That unless you enter vour abearance In
sahl suit on or before the first Monday In April,
A. 1. lH,'i, a decree pro tnntmm herein will he
rendered against you, rind said cause proceed
to a final decree according to law and the rulei
ot tills Court. a. r.. ciimsTY,

Clerk and Kcglster lu Chancery.
Boo.NR and C.wiNsr

Solicitor for Complainant. 114t

Aviso de Publicación.
Tkrhitoiiio UK Nl'RVO Mhxii'o,
Corle del Tercer Distrito Judicial,

Condado da UrauU
Frank L. noltlnghouse,

contra
Andrew o llallev y
Charlotte M. Ilalfey.

Tos dichos demandados, Andrew O. llalley y
M. Pulley estan lMireslsa nollllcrt-itosip- te

tin pleilo en chaiicillerla ha sido eoitien-sad- o

enconl ra de ellos, en la dicha corta tie di-t- i
llo, en y imr el Caiuhtdo tío iraní, y TerriltH

rio at rilla iln lio, nr el ilícito Frank L. ltoltin-hons-

ipie jante, pidiendo judo sir la sumado di-
nero ipie se hayase, se le ilciie a el délos deman-
dados como precio do compra por un ctlazo da
tierra, tlescripfo como sítrue, asalier : el cuarto
noreste de seci-ln- catorce en td cuadro veinle y
nueve al sur déla hilera ocho al oesle del Meridi-
an, principal iie Nuevo y conteniendo ItiO
acres tie llci ni: ipte el telina establecido, en con-
tra de dichos demandados, unu retención aohre
dicha tierra ir tales sumas tie dinero, como se
hayase se le lichen a td ; ipie el traspaso hecho
por el dicho MUeJanle a la demandada
llailcy se tniitra a la corta para su lnsteecion. y
ipiu la dicha Charlotte Itaily sea decretada tie
tener dicha tierra en ismllanra bajo diet o tres-na- so

para asegurar ai dicho tpiclantc en pateo tie
lo inte se havase se le debe a el; ipie el patenta
tic Uts K.slailiis Cnulinlpor dleh i tierra se tralca
a la corla pare su liihtccdou, y tpteel mismo sea
de cretiido de tenerse en eonnaito como arriba
dicho; tpte los dichos demandados sean decreta-tío- s

tie paliarle al ipte)aiite lotptese hayase ele
debe como arriba dicho, str undia corto, y que
en falta de hacerse dicho pateo, nucdichafl prem
íelas sean vendidas líalo un decreto de dicha
corte, y lo producios sean appllcados al paito de
la misma junto con iiucrcs y costos net pnuio
ti tpielante tjimmMcn pide alivio general,

(iue si no entra su aimarenciii en dicho nleltle
en o antes del primer lunes de Abril A, D. laitS
un decreto ;;ro cmtínuui sera tlado eu su contra
y dicha cansa k.nuiraa decreto 11 nal aeguin ut ley
y las reglas de corte.

A. I,. 1 lltimi 1,
Hecretarlo y ltcgicstrader eu Chancillarla.

Boon b y ;w iv.v.
Solicitadores por el nuejante.

Dissolution Notice.
Notice is herobv uiven that the nart- -

nership lately subsistint; betweem C. M.
Nolan and H. V. Liucas of the town of
Silver City, Territory of New Mexico,
under the firm natno of C. M. Nolan &
Co., was dissolved by mutual consent on
the 1st dny oí January, 1S'J,I.

All debts owinir to the said partner
ship are to bo paid to the said C. M. No
lan, and all demands on euid partnership
are to be presented to nnd paid by said
C. M. Nolan.

C. M. Noi.as,
II. V.

Silvor City, N. M., Jan. 1st, ltf'.O. lüwl.

Notice of Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given thnt the

heretofore existing under the
firm nunie nnd style of Wade, Harris A
Co., carrying on a liquor and tobacco
business in Silver City, X. M., is this day
dissolved by mutual consent; R.K. Wade
A Co. retiring from the said firm.

The business will hereafter be carried
on by Joseph H. Harris, who will aaaume
all liabilities and pay nil debts legally
contracted by the tlrm previous to its
dissolution, and will collect and receipt
for all amounts due Baid firm of Wade,
Harris & Co.

Josf.I'H B. Harius,
R. K. Wadk.

Silver City, N. M., Mar. 4th, 1303. lOwl.

Notice for Publication.
TF.KI1ITI1I1V OK NKW MKXICO

TltlllD Jl HII'IAI, I Its I HUT t III HT,
County of Uiiam

Samuel P. Carjienter,
vs.

John Spruance.
The said defendant, John Hpruanee, Is hereby

itofilleil that a suit in attachment hits tteeii cum- -
in ed itu tlnst hint In lite said District Court
willihi and for the said County of lirant. Terri-
tory Hfotesald, by said Samuel I. Cantentcr.
i, lalniilf, lo recover the sunt of Five Thousand
Dollars for serv Ices rendered lu making aale of
ranch, cattle, and horses of said tlefeiutant.

'I hat unless you cuter your in said
suit on or the llrstuay of the next April
return term of said court, coumic nclntr on the
1st day of April A D.. le'.i.l. Judgement by de-
fault Oiereln will he rendered you, and
your property sold to satisfy the same.

A. I CtlKISTT,
Clerk.

ItlMINK & (iU INK.
loot. Attorneys tor Plaintiff.

Notice For Publication.
Tkhiutkhv ok N kw M uní), 1

liurd Judicial I MM int. V

County of (laiit--
The Consolidated Calilo and Ijtnd Couipat.y,

vs.
The Columbia Cattle Co.
ri the said resHitideiit, Tiie ColiimhlaCatllc Co.,

1 is hrit-b- noliiieii lhat n suit In chancery
has Iiismi cull. '.iieliced acalnsl II 111 the salil Dls-rl- i

Court w ilhiu ami lor the County of tiratit,
Territory aloresanl, by said Ciiteoll,lti i Cst.
tie itnd Iwtnd 1 o , ciiuiplaiicint, returnable first
Miiti'lay. Mi y, 1'M. Complainant prays that re- -

sstiilcui bu rcipiueti to mu tuxoinil noMina
how inaiiy callle branded ;k! on left side hava

by it slMiuhtc red and sold for beef slue
June llh, and to whom, when and at what
mice. and lhat compiainuiil may have puiicmcui
lor whatrtci amount the proof may show It to
be eiitillcd to. Thai lite lit It to ail of said cat-

tle branded Sc and III tncreasw thereof ranir-l-ii

In (,ritut County and Hil),tcent range may
lu, decreed lo be in complainant and lhat deteii-ilal- it

be lo same to complainant
al the lailway company's stock iteus at lteitt-iiu- (,

V M., at a time to ha hv-- by Hie cotitt.
'1 hat the Injun,-- ton Issued hcii-l- may I llovió

and lli.it the compl.tliial-- may have
jicuiin-n- l for tic-- amount as lb pioot shall
show it lo be etil ilcd lor the . t li I ItiBcon-tnic- t

si't tin In tito bill licteiii and lor vuau, iu
(ol lO'llet al

That unios you enter your apix'aranco tu
said suit on or heioie the hist Monday and the
1st dav of May, A. I., '.i i. piiltiiu-u- l by dctautl
tlteiciii will be tendered anain-- )ou.

A. L. Ciiaisiv,
Uwk.

Hook a li Cw'v,
lé Butwilors for rialiitiif.


